ST. JOHN CANTIUS
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C

906 College Ave.
Cleveland, OH 44113

January 10, 2021

The Baptism of the Lord



BAPTISM: Baptisms may be scheduled at most
anytime. Please call the rectory and speak with the
PASTORAL STAFF
Fr. James RoachPastor Pastor to make baptismal arrangements. 
Mr. Joseph SutowskiBusiness Manager/Music Director FUNERALS: We request that you first contact your
Rectory & Office2167819095 funeral director before contacting the parish. This
Emailcantius906@att.net will insure that your requested date is available for
both the funeral home and the church. After the
OFFICE HOURS
has been chosen, the funeral director will
Monday ± Friday9:00 am  3:00 pm date
contact the parish with all the details to set up the

funeral. Finally, a representative from the parish
MASS SCHEDULE
contact you about planning the Mass or parlor
Monday (Miraculous Medal Novena), Wednesday ..6:30 pm will
service for your loved one..
Tuesday, Thursday…………………………………....8:30 am 
Saturday Vigil4:00 pm WEDDINGS: Wedding arrangements are made by
Sunday9:30 am (Polish) & 11:30 am contacting the pastor. There is a 6 month minimum

wait from the day you contact the pastor and your
actual wedding date.
This allows for proper
CONFESSIONS
wedding
preparation
and
instruction. Please call
Saturday3:153:45 pm
the pastor if you wish to inquire further about details
Sunday (Polish) ………………………………..9:009:30 am on having your wedding at St. John Cantius.




WELCOME TO ST. JOHN CANTIUS

THE BAPTISM OF THE LORD


LITURGY SCHEDULE
ROZKŁAD MSZY SW.


SUNDAY, JANUARY 10

9:30 a.m.
= Piotr, Jozefa, Jadwiga Ryncarz
11:30 a.m.
= Delores Dobranski

MONDAY, JANUARY 11
6:30 p.m. = Barbara Ross
Novena following Mass

TUESDAY, JANUARY 12
8:30 a.m.
Presiders Intention

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 13
6:30 p.m.
Presiders Intention


THURSDAY, JANUARY 14
8:30 a.m. = Barbara Ross

FRIDAY, JANUARY 15
No Mass


SATURDAY, JANUARY 16
4:00 p.m. = Sergio Vega

SUNDAY, JANUARY 17

9:30 a.m. = Piotr, Janina, Wladyslaw Polutrenko
11:30 a.m.
= Stan & Fran Tarnowski
 


PASTOR’S REFLECTIONS

I want to personally thank each and every parishioner
for contributing and supporting our Parish this
Christmas, 2020. Last year’s total was over $17,000.00.
In lieu of all that has transpired in 2020, and the
suspension of mandatory church attendance, we were
able to collect $11,523.00. Thank you to all who so
generously gave. I will be giving you a report soon on
the Organ Restoration Fund. That too is moving along
very well. If there is one thing I have learned in my
little time as pastor, it’s the generous response and love
that the community of St. John Cantius has for their
church (me too!). I will say it again, my goal is to have
our church positioned for another 100 years by 2026 our
100th anniversary of our present church building. I
know with your continued generosity and God’s help,
we will have no problem getting there. 

JANUARY 10,2021

This weekend we celebrate the Baptism of Jesus by St.
John the Baptist. There is always the question on the
feast of Jesus Baptism, Did Jesus Really have to get
baptized? Did Jesus have original sin and so needed the
cleansing waters of Baptism? The answer is he did NOT
need to be Baptized but choose this saving ritual as He
began His public ministry. His baptism consecrated the
waters of this sacrament so that those following Him
would be brought forth saved from original sin and
initiated into the community of believers. As we begin
our life, our parents, guardians, and families choose this
sacrament for us to bring us into the Christian faith and
to cleanse us from original sin. Baptism gives us a new
spiritual birth by which we are able to journey thought
life. We are kept “afloat” with His grace through
Baptism amid the unsettling waters of life. 

Some parishioners are concerned that they have not
received their envelopes. Others think it’s some warning
sign that we have removed them from our Parish
registration. NOT SO! The truth is the US Mail is
suffering due to employees on leaves of absence due to
COVID. On Tuesday of this past week (1/5), I receive a
Christmas card from a good friend in Chicago that had a
post mark of December 02, 2020. Over 1 month to
receive a card. So, until the US Post Office gets all its
employees back to work it will continue to be ‘Snail
Mail.’ 

The first option is to put your name on a plain envelope
with your envelope number. If you don’t know your
envelope number, please give Joe a call and he will get
that number for you. The second option is Online
Giving. I cannot stress the benefit, convenience, and
safety of Online Giving. You will never need another
envelope PLUS the church saves money by not having
to send envelopes out. Please consider switching to
Online Giving. Go to our webpage for more information
or call the rectory for / assistance. If you make that
decision to Online give, please let us know and we will
stop envelope packets from being mailed to your home
saving us on printing and postage costs. Happy safe,
healthy, and holy New Year. Fr. Roach 


COLLECTION FOR THE WEEK
12/27/21  $ 1,998.00
1/121  $ 1, 868.00
1/3/21  $ 1,711.00
Christmas  $ 11,523.00







WITAMY W PARAFII SW. JANA KANTEGO

IN YOUR PRAYERS

Please remember the sick and infirm of the parish in
your prayers: Craig & Sam Bak, Barbara Bak, Barbara
Byers, Ted Blanda, Walter & Carol Buczek, Delores
Cass, Teresa Cieslik, Susan Daly, Jean Elko, Roseanne
Ewazen, Edward Falkowski, Ann Kilbane Friedl, Stella
Fryger, Lloyd Gordon, Mieczyslaw Janczura, Anne
Kalas, Diane Kearsey, Stella Kobak, Josephine Kohut,
Fran Kopack, Henry & Rita Kozlowski, Ted Kusek,
Theresa Lipka, Barbara Lishko, Larry & Pam
Makowski, Greg Masevice, Philip Parente, Edward
Pieciak, Lou Potokar, Joyce Resek, Betty Ryba, Barbara
Skalski, Jessie & Chris Stachurski, Albert & Irene
Stepnowski, Alex Sutowski, Joshua Szymczak, Janice
Tkacz, Roberta Virzi, Adele Walczak, Emilia Wojcik,
Hettie Wojtonek, Edward Zubel, and anyone we may
have omitted.


HUMOR: WHAT PARISH ARE YOU FROM?

During an impassioned sermon about death and final
judgement, the pastor said forcefully, "Each member of
this church is going to die and face judgement."
Glancing down at the front pew, the preacher notices a
man with a big smile on his face. The minister repeated
his point even louder, "Each member of this church is
going to die and face judgement!" The man nodded and
smiled even more. This really got the preacher wound
up. He pounded the pulpit emphatically and delivered
an ultimatum: "Each member of this church is going to
die and face judgement!!!" Finally, the preacher stepped
off the platform, stood in front of the man and shouted,
"I said each member of this church is going to die!" The
man grinned from ear to ear and said, “Why Pastor, I’m
not from this church, I’m from the one just up the road”.

THE BAPTISM OF THE LORD

The Christmas season comes to a conclusion today as
we remember the baptism of the Lord in the Jordan by
John the Baptist. How fitting it is that the refrain for
today’s responsorial psalm is “The Lord will bless his
people with peace.” As we celebrate the continued
manifestation of Christ to the world, we recognize the
tremendous potential for peace that exists in the hearts
of all who have been baptized into the Christ. Isaiah
tells us that God’s chosen ones are those who have been
called for the victory of justice. Let us not leave the
work of justice and peace to others. Let us listen
attentively to God’s saving word and pray that we, in
whatever ways possible ± small or large will bring
justice and peace to those people and to those places
where injustice, suffering, and violence flourish.


ZIARNO SŁOWA BOZEGO

Niedziela Chrztu Pańskiego.”Wtedy przyszedł Jezus z
Galilei nad Jordan do Jana, żeby przyjąć chrzest od
niego”.Dla Jezusa rozpoczyna się nowy etap życia.
Ukryte życie w Nazarecie zamienia teraz na życie
wędrownego nauczyciela. Przemierzy całą ziemię
izraelską wzdłuż i wszerz, przepowiadając Radosną
Nowinę, która zostanie przypieczętowana przelaniem
Krwi na Kalwarii.Chrzest Jezusa jest obrazem naszego
chrztu, który ma być punktem zwrotnym w naszym
życiu.Sw. Paweł napisał. „Wszyscy dzięki tej wierze
jesteście synami Bożymi ± w Chrystusie Jezusie. Bo
wszyscy, którzy zostaliście ochrzczeni w Chrystusie,
przyoblekliście się w Chrystusa.
Chrześcijanin rodzi się dwa razy, raz jako dziecko
ludzkie, a drugi raz jako dziecko Boże. Stawszy się
chrześcijaninem, staje się nowym stworzeniem, istotą
podobną do Boga, wyzwoloną z brudów grzechu,
naznaczoną niezatartym znakiem Jezusa Chrystusa. W
niedzielę Chrztu Pańskiego, która przypomina nam nasz
własny chrzest, przypomnijmy sobie i zapamiętajmy, że
chrzst to nie tylko krótki obrzęd, ale chrzest jest
zobowiązaniem do przeżywania swego chrześcijaństwa
w sercu i w życiu tak, aby zawsze było widać iż
„przyoblekliśmy się Chrystusa” i że „jesteśmy przez
wiarę dziećmi Bożymi w Jezusie Chrystusie”.

MASKI NA TWARZY 

Parafianie uczestniczączy we Mszy świętej zwracają mi
uwagę, że wiele osób przychodzących do kościoła nie
nosi masek na twarzy podczas niedzielnej Mszy św.
godz. 9:30. Chcę przypomnieć, że zakrywanie nosa i ust
NIE jest opcją, jest to WYMAGANE przez przepisy
władzy lokalnej jak i stanowej. Jeśli ktoś decyduje się
nie nosić maski, jedyną opcją jest pozostanie w domu i
oglądanie Mszy św. w telewizji. Miejmy świadomość,
że to są trudne czasy i zakrycie twarzy nie powinno być
przedmiotem dyskusji. Ks. Roach 

HELP WANTED

We will begin taking down the Christmas decorations in
church this Monday, January 11 at 9:00a.m. Any help
will be appreciated.



Family Owned & Operated for Over 105 Years! Parish Member

Pre-arrangements • Traditional Funerals • Cremations
www.tomonfh.com

4772 Pearl Road, Cleveland • 216-741-6661
7327 Pearl Road, Middleburg Heights • 440-243-6111

MOORE MUSIC REPAIR

Enjoy Chef Johnny’s Favorite New Orleans Breakfast Dishes!

MEMBER-NAPBIRT • NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF PROFESSIONAL
BAND INSTRUMENT REPAIR TECHNICIANS

MON - THUR 4PM - 9:30PM A TASTE OF NEW ORLEANS
FRIDAY
11:30AM-1AM
RIGHT HERE IN CLEVELAND!
SATURDAY NOON-1AM
/BSBRCLE
SUNDAY
10A-9PM
2393 PROFESSOR AVE., TREMONT • 216.298.4400
www.bourbonstreetbarrelroom.com

BRASS • WOODWINDS
ORCHESTRAL STRINGS
BOUGHT • SOLD • RENTALS
GUARANTEED REPAIRS AND RESTORATIONS
GREG MOORE • 216-398-7904
5244 State Rd. • Parma, OH 44134

Pray to
St. Rita

SUNDAY BRUNCH 10A-3P

http://www.thesacredheart.com/nrita.htm

Need Help Buying
or Selling a House?
Annie Laudato

the Stupka
Laudato Team

Realtor

440-221-3491

www.alaudato.com
laudatoremax@yahoo.com
@TheStupkaLaudatoTeam

Call Us 24/7!

24/7 emergency
service

24/7/365
Emergency Service!
Your Tankless Team!
Specializing in Tankless Technology

682 W. Bagley Rd., Unit A3, Berea

440-539-9215

Residential • Commercial • Industrial • EVAC Systems
Services from a Company You Can Trust

• Free Tuition

Serving the Tremont
neighborhood and
surrounding areas.

• Full Day Kindergarten
• Free Transportation
if you qualify

Early Childhood Education | Adult Education
1050 Startweather Ave., Cleveland, OH 44113
216-771-5077 • www.merrickhouse.org

• Boys & Girls Basketball,
Volleyball, Step Team,
Robotics Club & more!
• High Expectations for
Behavior & Academics

Bill Donnelly - Realtor

Over 30 Years Experience!
19495 E. Bagley Rd. • Middleburg Hts.

216-287-1962

Honest | Trustworthy | Knowledgeable
Five Star Rating on Zillow
Email: w.donnelly@sbcglobal.net

No Job is Too Big or Too Small

216.453.4552 | neocollegeprep.org | 2280 Professor Ave., Cleveland

Cleveland Central Catholic and Saint Stanislaus
Elementary School work together to provide a hopeful
vision of the future for the young men and women in
our community.

Find your loved
ones using
the CCA App!
3-E-4-3

NEW TREMONT
LOCATION!

3154 West 14th Street
Everyday Floral
Wedding Bouquets
Corsages & Boutonnieres
Sympathy
Gift Items • Plants & Planters
216-785-3618 | urbanorchidfloral@yahoo.com
www.theurbanorchid.com

For ad info. call 1-800-477-4574 • www.4lpi.com

14-1130

